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Very like a Handbill.
We Have received a copy.,of, a document

which more -respetts.than one rernin'ds
us, of, the famous Division.Handbills that
so interested and, amused the citizens.of the"

, - •

county bud. winter. It is a, pporly printed
broadside,_as they were; it talks about' "the
court-house ling," as they did; it exhibits.
something of ,the me lofty contempt icir .
philological rules add shackles that they
did, and-:-to speak politely-:-it betrays the,
same capacity for hyr,eig.te that they did.

lt is true that its rhetoric is not so gloW.
ing and unrestrained asthe earlier numbers
o the Handbill series; 'but this spbdued
tone is doubtless due to -the fact that.the
sheet is put forth mainly,for the *Aide-mien
and enlighteni►ent of a body of men `mho
might notfaliy`appreciabi tbe`loftier flights

Hof the Handbill literatnie. We confesi to
some little regret on thispoint, for if our
ready writer had only "let himself out'
withleis wonted looseness, " the assembled
wisdom of,the State" might at least have
been somewhat more amused by his produc-
tion.

But if he isn't:wilt° so free as usual with
his mother-tongue, heshows no little tour=
age in manufacturing his lids to suit his
own notions., To be sure he doesn't cow
say that Liberty is sixty miles from Wells-
bore, when it is only twenty-three; but he
is evidently indulging in a reminiscence.of
that astonishing statement wheri he asserts
that " there are large territories thickly set-
tled, from which it requires two full dayk-
ai. least, to go to and return from the county
seat." Perhaps this isn't intended to apply
to Tioga county; but tf it is, it isone of the
least of the writer's extravagances. Here
is one which the people of theleriunty will
appreciate muck more thorbughlY than
could 'the members of the 'Constitutional
Convention,' to whom it was.specially ad-

dressed: Speaking of Mr:' the writer
says, ." In hisuwn county, containing over
eleven huntred square miles, and about 37,-
000 itaiabitants,. a majority of the calicos
desire to divide•the county and remove the
county seat, where he resides, from its pres-
ent locality'upon the western skirt of the
population, to a more accessible and central
point." -And the very men whowere circu-
lating this statement were at the same time
publicly insinuating that Mr. 'Niles had
moved his amendment in the Convention
with a view to securing his election to the
Legislature by the people of the 'county, a
majority of whom are claimed tohe in favOr
of divisiOnt ,These are both very pretty
stories when told abroad; but they would
probably sound better if they wererehearsed
a little farther apart. This self-contradic-
tion issignificant—it shows how little faith
the Handbill men put in their own • claims.
Of course they know that a majority of the
citizens of :the county do,not desireto divide
it. The whole county has been very thor-
oughly canvassed on that question sincethe
meeting of the Cimstitutional Convention,
and the' resdit isrwell known to everybody
in this region. Bnjoying• every advantage
of time and organization, and putting forth
the most strenuous efforts to carry thehj
point, the friends of division finally went to

Ilerisburg 'claiming to have 4,000 names on
their petition. And of these original- peti-
tioners 'at least 1,500 afterward signed a vig-
orousremonstrance against division, alleg-
ing that,, they had subscribed the petition
under a misapprehension of facts. This
left the division men 2,500 naives in favor
of thpir scheme, even accepting their-high-
est claims at Harrisburglast winter as cor-
rect. Onthe other band, the opponents, of
divisionlpresented remonstrances signed by
7,500 men. The preponderance in opposi-

il tion to %inlay division was so great that the
Represe. tative of the county did not feel
warranted in introducing a bill to submit
the question to a vote, and the promoters of
the job retreated from the Capital di dismay,

and disgust. 'Of course ,this is all perfectly
understood by everybody interested in the

. affairs of the count*; but the Handbill wri-
' terpr'9ArlyfhOuilit his whopper mightim-
pose upon some members of the Convention,
just asthe CourtHouse story deceived many

peopl in the county for a little while last
winte . But no doubt he Will find this latest
falsehood quite as vain as the first one. It
is certainly easily enough exposed.

The Handbill author further asserts: "It
is said that() and his colleague, Mr. Elliott,
have boasted that they would efilletually

, prevent the division of their own county."
It is hardly worthwhile to waste words on
a charge which even the 'Handbill man
shrinks from snaking directly; but it may
-be remarked that if either Mr‘,Niles or Mr.
Elliott has made any such remark as is here
insinuated, it was not so much of a "boast"
-after all, when it is coesiOered that more
than two thirds of the people of the county
are opposed to any division.

tAs to the pr posed new constitutional/ar-
ticle relating t the division of counties, al-
ready adopted b, the ConventiOn in com-
mittee of the,Whole, we have very little at
thialtime to say. It may be renthrked in
passing that, so, far front its being framed

'for special lees.; application, it is ahnOst an
exact copy of a portion of the Constitution
of another and a newer State, recently
adopted by an overwhelming popular ma:
jority. .We have already published its pro-
visions andindicated our approval of them,

' and we are sure that in voting for the arti-
cle the delegates from this district faithfully
reflected the opinions of a vast majority 'of
their constituents. We trust it will be fi-
nally adopted by the Conventionsubstan-

,
tially nit it now stands,fand:betsubmitted sep-
arately to the popular vote so that we can all
learn just how many enemies it has in this
county and district; as well as in the whole
State. . .

We hope this will done; but We don't un-
dertake to instruct "the assembled wisdom

of the State" and show the Convention -the
way in( Which it should walk in framing tt'fundanfental laud effecting the whole Corn-
monwealth"—to borrow a neat phrase from
the Handbill man. Weiiipposo thepitizens
who have been selectedby the voteriforthat
purpose understand the eituaUon,the necessi-
ties,and the trueinterestsofthesevend calm•
ties and ofthe'Statgat largequiteas well as we
do. And oven if we thought they, didn't,.
and felt Well assured that

voters
the

sentiments of "five thousand voters and tax-
payers," as the niotiest HandbillMan Wilke
he does, still we might have a disqtdetipg
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%This weithe:r. for .the,peatthree nreeko

been'anythiagbat 'pleasant. '; the._ ex'',
nentionof-one:or'two days, the mercury has-
been 'about-fifty degrees -above. zero:;7.Say. ;

mornings • has been diacovered;
whichla thicomni ri-ht:thia climate -at this
season -of the' year. '• DrY-goods,_ men, are,
complainingbitterly of a season,: and
fear that' they. will be compelled to _summer.
over-the most of_ theirspring-goods:-•

• It would seem that all clerks in the,Seve-
rid government' departments drawing seta._
ries ranging front -$1,200- to $2,500 per an::
num should be' able to get alongwithout
running in debt. Strange Jersey; it 'is- not
the: Case; -Mere ,than one-third tire' thing
beyond their income. It•is a general corn-,
plaintninonglandlords;.-grocers; and dry-
goods men that .too great. aportion 'of -the.
clerks are poor pay, .and with many business
men it is quite sufficientreason for refusing
an applicantcredit, toknow, that, he or, she
is a government'clerk:. Otteone a
young man with a •family„;;„a government
clerk; who had settled in the northern pert

'of the city near a • hardware store on Sev-
enth street, needed a pound of nails,- and
'had:no Mopes to buy them. The thought
ktruck him;that a position worth $1,200 per
111Intun would warrant asking a credit of six
Cents. netherefore went to his neighbor,'
the hardware dealer, and bought the nails,
bbse,rving after they were put up that he
bad not the change,' and was informed that
it made no difference, that he could pay for
them when he ,called again. The young
man. on leaving incidentally remarked, hi
assuringhis creditor thatbe would certainly
remember to call in and pay, that he was a

• .•:vernment clerk. " What," was the reply,
I .'4.1 re you aclerkin oneof the Departments?
1 rather .think you had better • leave the
nails." •' •

The files of the Agricultural Department
note aspecial wheat,cnterprise of Mr. O. F.
Reed,• near Knight' Landing, Yolo county,
California. This gentleman has now 2,000
acres of most promising wheat. A-year
ago this land-was from five to ten feet un-
der water, being a large swamp, It has
been reclaimed, and will probably yield
150,000 bushels; worth, at $1 20 per bushel,
$lBO,OOO. • This is quite a handsome return
for a single year's enterprise. The present
indications are that the California crop of
1873 will be about 80,000,000 bushels, or
equal to last year's crop. California papers)
talk . very'complacently of supplying the
whole world, with biead. •

John Tyler, Jr., son of ex-President Tyler,
has been in Washington since before the
inauguration. What his business is here
no one can tell, 'except it is to get an office.
He is a man of about fifty, tall and spare,
andapparentlyreduced in health and means.
He has around him , a lot of hangers-on
whose social habits are anything but praise-
worthy. '

The late census is not altogetherreliable
in its statistics of chnrch membership. For
instance, it assigns a membership of 0,528,-
209.t0 the various branches of Methodism,
about double the true aggregate, as shown
by the recoids of the denominations'them-
selves. The Methodist population of the
country, however, including children and
"lobby members" generally, amounts to
about 10,000,000, or one-fourth of the whole
population.' The membership of the Cath-
olic Church is put down at less than 2,000,-
000, or less than one-twentiethof thewhole,
and this is probably an under-Statement.

Hon. J. M. Fleming, Superintendent of,
Public Instruction for Tennessee, writes to
the Bureau of Education that thirty-five
counties id the State have elected school su-
perintendents, and are going on with the
work of organizin and opening schools in
accordance with th provisions of the new
law restoring free chools under the control
and patronage of the State Government.

Governor Cooke, of this city - altl-.of_ the
great financial house of Jay Cooke & Co':,--
expresses surprise at the late collapse of the
bull movement in gold. The sudden snbsk

li

donee of the movement and the ease which
folio ed indicate that there was in the late
crisis very little except corrupt manipula-
tion, d that this is losing a meas'ure_of its
eapac ty for mischief. The Treasury ilioit
antici sting the payment of the gold inte-
rest f r May without rebate. The. May in-
terest will throw a large sum of gold upon
the market, which will probably cause that
article of merchandise to tumble.

Congress. during its late • session made
some impOrtant changes in our monetary
unit, looking to the ultimate adoption of an
international system of coinage. Our silver
coins are to be of ninikenths fineness, thus
approximating the standard of the higher
French pieces. Our dollar is to be of the
same weight as the French five-franc piece.
The object of this change , is to make our
silver coins more popular in Oriental coun-
tries, with which it is a matter of special
importance to extend our commercial rela-
tions. In the above changes a preparation
is made for the final adoption of the metric
system of weights and measures. This law
will give a great impetus to the production
of silver in our States and Territories.

From tables now being prepared in the
Agricultural. Department, it appearS that
'while our general exports declined two-
thirds per cent. 111'1872, the exports of soil
products increased 8} per cent. The pro-
duction of soil products was 75 per cent. of
the whole export in. 1871. The only branch
of agriculturalexport that shows a marked
decline is cotton and its manufactures,
amounting to $183,008,835 in 1872, against
$211,885,245 in 1871, and. $230,807,951 in
1870. Animals and animal products arose
from 40 tp 78 millions in 1872; breadstuff
from 79 to 84 millions; wood and its pro-
ducts from 12 to 15 millions; miscellaneous
products from 34 to 47 millions. The pre-
ponderance of exports, then, was of raw
material, showing an unhealthy movement
in our civilization and a great waste of
power. This raw material should have been
•worked up at home, thus saving tho'cost.
transportation and giving home employ-
ment. , •

The Treasury Department has nipped in
the bud an attempt to foist watches of Eu-
ropean manufacture upon the dountry un-
der the name of American watches. By an
act of 1871 no foreign goods: purporting to
be of Antericiin manufacture, or in 'imita-
tion of articles of American manufacture,
can pass the custom house. This piece of
rascality is an explicit recognitio of the en-.periority of American wat es.A. , •Other
branches of manufacture will be brought to
the same degree of perfection; if seenred
from the crushing competition of foreign
products, The invoice of bogus watches
above mentioned has been reshipped by
order of the Secretaryof the Treasury.'

In 1854 we consumed 447,658 tonsof rail-
road iron, of which 389,439 t ns—more
than three-fourths—were importer.. In 1872
we consumed 1,504,591 tons, of/which 975,-
000 tons—nearly two-thirds—were of native
manufacture. Thus in eighteen years we
have nearly reversed the proportions of our
iron consumption: Great'as has. been the
increase in our . consumption of iron, our
production has advanCed with still more
rapid strides. An industrial civilization is
far more solid and steady than one built
merely upon commerce and exchange. -

We have n0w'1,947 national banks, with,
an aggregate capital of $484,551,811. Theyown992millions of dollars, and hold. 228
millions ofreserves. Of the latter, 06 mill-
ions are In legal tender notes or " green-,bselris"irepresenting the direct obligations
of the Government; 10 millions' are gold
and 93 millions are in balances held
b,y,redeeming ' agencies at the great money
centers; 15millions arc in notes of other
banks, available for immediate use. They
hold in their vaults 409 millions of govern-
ment bonds, upon-which•they could imme-
diatelyrealize that amount upon an emer-
gency. They have also 908 , millions of
loans and discounts, a sum nearly_ equal 'to
their total liabilities, and which could in a
short time be made available. These safe-
guards. against general panic and disaster
have lately beenput to'A severe test, and
haveleen sufficient to Arrest the 'most reck-
less and comipt combinations for demoral-
izing the public credit. Besides' all this,their circulation' issecured by bonds depoS-
ited '.in,the United,IStates Treasury. The
perfect security of otir monetary system is
a matter of daily' .congratulation oolongthoughtful business men, eipecially 'those
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/k.1.80-4.10f-of landbaCorington triniship; bash&
ed oriT,the.:lierth,-,tiY,'lanits',-Of;Perry:Wetmore. Tilly
-Idarvini ,j,r4aueillintilielsiglviii,,,eastbYlandk ofWin,
plemma.', southby lands of Thomas', cleraeris.',ldavidz
Giehicha nod 'NeloryWalkdr, and ',tiro I.:by .-I,l4rOrPo-
)4:,riontaiiiing 72,11 acres, COacres impitived; with a -
,iraniehoivie,keine barn; 'oriteirlidings•-.and' a -largo
apple orchard stud ;otlier. fruit tree* :thereon. tiTo be.
Hold as thaproperty: or'AI.. H. ,:klarvitL-sult or,_o. T.
Taylor.', hew - hir tiro of,PomeroyBrothers it 81111th.

ALSG44t 14'0 land' 'MIShliddieleark townstifir' bi—.
'irtriiiing at ii po,st etariding:ltotilli,-,!t*o" degrees, west,"
,twoperches dilitentilOni,the northearifcorner,of lot
No.IGB, of the allotbseot of "Istaktuoit•_lauds - in said,
teivriship, on the southside of the toulleattilig friin.i
the sellool house known, as the-Shingle .School Monte
-nintheasterlyte the, Beeetilir Island} road,' heing.the.
northeast corner theruif; theme by lot No: 3,t. now,
beletiging to JohnII Shaw sontin 2 degniies *vat,57.2
perehesto a post near a large sugar maple,stump on
the east side ofthe:Beecher. Island', road; thenee .by,l
latula of Aniy Palmer north, 88degreeitvest,'4Bpereh--1
es toapost and stones,' thenorthwest corner of said
AmY Palmer lot; thence airing thh western boundary -1
line of said Amy Palmer south,, three degrees -west,,eatla45.8 perches toa stononile in tewestern 11.iino,of said Amy Pahaier; thenceby lands , "du;
ferAmes and .Thel'al.'Palnier north, 8715 d ' west:-'.
55 perches; thence by lauds of Joellid. Palmer...north,-
2ji degrees out, 8.3perches to a hemlockknot corner;
thence by said Palliser north,' 815. i degreee west, 25.6
Perches to the center of the State Road; thence along
the center, of the StateRoad 'llorth. 3% degrees east.
33.2 perches to the southwest corner - of the school
hough lot; thence east four perches to, the southeast
corner of the school: house lot; thence north : 8.8
perches to the center=of the-rout leading' from' the,
schdel house toile Beecher lelaudroad, -being also
thenot them boundary , line of let. No. 40; • thence
along thenorthern boundary line of said' lotNO:40
south, 88 'degrees east, 21.8 perches to the northeast
comer of lot No. 40; thence along and near the road'
leadingfrom the school house-to, the BeecherIsland
road north, 641f; degrees east, -116.2 perches to the
place of beginning; containing .4.2 aerial, - and being
part of lots Nos. 40 and 168 of the allotment of Bing-
ham lands in Middlebury township. 25 acres improved, •
with a *true houire,log,hoarse.Madau apple

„ orchard
...and otherfruit tree,/ thereon,' . .

Also—Anotherlotof-land iii the biwriship of Mid- '
dlebury; beginning 0_ a stone standing in the road
leading from John Browses tothe • State tread, in the
northern'bounders ,' line of lot No. 40. the northwest
corner 'hereof; thence along said-road and line south;
$8 degrees east,' 75.0 perches to the northwest corner-
of the selogol house lot; thence along the State Road
south, 1737 degrees east, 9Y.,* perches, and south, 33
degrees west;"32.2 perches to the center of the said
State Road;the center being 13 perches distrust hem
two states sot on the eastand west sides of said road;
thence by lands of Joel M. Palmernorth, 87M degrees
west, 78.4 perches to a post,. the southwest corner
thereof; thenceby lands of Joel-Si: and Geo. Palmer
north; 25.1 degrees east, 40perches tothe place of be-
ginning; containing 19.9acres, all improved, with a
frame barn and afew fruit trees thereon, To be sold
as the property of David, F. 'Palmer, suit. of Jorreph
Guile. • - •

-___ ._ __
„

... _ . _ _

ALSO—A lot of land in Westfield township; bound-
ed on the north by lot No. 41, conveyed to Joel Park-
burst, eastby lot -No. 44, south by lot No. 77, and West
by lot No. 262" conveyed to John Goodspeed; it being
of No. 43of the allotment of Bingham lands in West-

Ifield and Clymer townships, and part of warrant No.
1,231; containing 59 acres, inure or less, 30 acres im-
proved, with a frame house, log house, log barn, and i
an apple orchard and other fruit trees thereon. Tobe .
sold asthe property of D. D. Button, snit of William
Bingham Trustees.

ALSO—A lot ofland inDelmar township; bounded
on the north by lands of Phelps'- Dodge & Co. and
TrumanCampbell, west by lands formerly owned by
Joseph Willard, eolith by Allen andB. F. Ashley, and
east by Allen and B. F. Ashley and Witham S. Gross;
containing 75 acres, 30 acres improved, with a frame.
barn, log house, an apple orchard and othertruit trees
thereof'. Tobe, sold as the property of Mary J. Tay-
lor, M. D. Taylor, and A Redfield, suit of Win. Adams
for useof Henry Sherwood, and others. • ' -

ALSO—A lotof landinBlossburg borough it being
seven feet front and 81 feet deep, on the north side of
lot No. 2 in block No. 1 upon the map of Blosaburg
village; upon which is a two-story frame building

1 known ;lathe Academy of Music, atandingpartly upon
said land. •To be Bold aa, the property of Valentine
Love and CharlesKinney, suit of William Larkin for
use of 0. F.Taylor. -

ALSO—A lot of land in Richmond township; begin-
ning at a hemlock tree in the southeastern corner of
warrant No. 4,480, find known aslot No. 10 on a map
made by E. P. Deane, surveyor, Angina 22d, 1840;
thence north, 883 degtees west, 1&5 porches to apost;
thence north, one degrte east, 102 perches and eight
links to a beech tree; thence south, 8831; degrees east'
165perches to a post; thence south, one degree west,
102 perches and eight links to the place of beginning;
containing 100 acres, more or teas, 12acres improved,
with a frame house, board stable, an apple orchard
and other fruit trees thereon. To bo sold as the
property of William IV. Burly, suit ofChas. M'Carthy.

ALSO—A lotof land in Blossburg borough; begin-
ning at apost, the northwest . corner of the furnace
lot; thence south. 11 degreei east, 136 feet to a post;
thence north, 75 degrees east, 180feet to a post; thence
north, 15 degrees west, 128feetto apost; thence south,
77K degrees west, 1713 feet to the place of begin-
ning; containing-about 85 perches of land, more or
less, excepting therefrom the railroad privileges, it
being apart of thefurnace lot in the said borough;
with aframe machine shop and black smith shop at.
tubed,' one boiler and pattern oh, ono foundry
building, one blacksmith and wagonshop, and ono
buildings and appurtenances thereuo belonging.—
To bo sold as the property of 0. F. Taylor' and Janos
Wallington, snits of J. IL Gulick, Pomerby Brothers
& Smith, and others. • I

ALSO—A lot of landin Charleston township; hound-ed on the north by the highway leading from Dartt
Settlenient toLamb's Creek, west by lands of Nathan
Lester. south by lands of Andrew Ely, and east by
lands of the heirs ofthe estate of Hiram Avery; con.
Mining 47.3acres, 25 acres improved, with a frame
house, frame barn, outbuildings, an apple orchard
andOther fruit trees thereon. To bo sold as the prop-
erty of Zilpba Scott, suit of A. M. Pitts.

ALSO—A lot ofland in Charlestontownship; bound-
ed.on the north by lands of John Filbrick, west by T.
N. Johnson, south byhe public highway, and east by
Albert Tipple; contai ning six acres. more or less, all
improved, witha frame house, frame barn, outbuild-
ings, and a fewfruit trees thereon. Tobo sold asthe
property of Jerome Scott, suit ofRoss & Witham%

ALSO—A lot of land inRichmond township; being
part of warrant No. 4,481; bounded on the north by
lands in the possession of James Nelson, on the east
by the east line of warrant No. 4,481 aforesaid, (the
said lands being in possession of the said A drew
Scowton, defendant in the writ); south by the cloth
line of the said warrantNo. 4,481, and west by lands
inpossession of the said Andrew Scouton; containing
100 acres and allowance; being the same land con-
veyed by Edward B. Underhill to the. said Andrew
scowton ; 75 or80 acres improved; withaframehouse,
frame barn, outbuildings, anapple orchard, pear or-
chard, and other fruit trees thereon. To be sold as
the property of Andrew Boonton,' suit of Asa A. Bul-
lock.

ALSO—A lot of landin Liberty ;township; bounded
on the north by lands of Thomas Foucht and Michael

-Desmond, east by Ed. °strum, south by Geo. Hart
and William Rillpatrick, and west by Alfred Felker-
son; containing 100 acres, more or leap, 96, acres im-
proved, with frame house, log barn, hay barn, frame
hog and tool house, other outbuildings, an apple or-
chard, and other fruit trees thereon. To be sold as
the property ofPhineas B. Field, suit of Henry S.
Fick for use of John Link and Frederick Ettyler.

ALSO—A lot of land in finion township; bounded
onthe north by lands of Charles Mason. east by lands
of Andrew Foster, south by lands in possession' of
Daniel M'Naught,and west by lands of Daniel' -ppm-
ton; containing 69 acres, about 40 acres improved,
with a frame house, frame barn, a gOod apple orchard
and other fruit trees thereon. Tobe soldits the prop-
ertyof F. E. Rundell, snit of William Taber. .

ALSO—A lot of land in Ward township; bounded
on the north by lands of N. M'Collum, west by L. G.
Van Horn, south by lands of Widow Norwood, and
east by road Iradingfrom. Macintosh Hollow to Fall
Brook; containing about 78 acres, more or less, about
40acres improved, with two small frame houses, one
board barn, outbuildings, an apple orchard and other
fruit trees thereon., To be sold as the property of
James B. Wood and 0. T.Lyon, suit of Jewell & Pom-
eroy for use of C.T.Lyon.
' ALSO—A lot Of land in the borough ofKnortllle;
beginning ata post inMain street in the said borough.
It being the sbutheastcorner ofFrederick Woodbury's
lot; thence north along said Woodbury's east line six
rods and 1334feet to a stake in said line; thence east
20 feet and 7 Ruches to a stake; thence south six rods
and 834 feet to the seater of the old high way: thence
west along the centerof said highway feet and five
inches to the place ofbeginning; ; with a frame black-
smith shop thereon. To be sold as the property of
E. F. Mottand A. B. Molt,unit of EmerBowen forme
of Wood & Scoville. '

ALSO--.-A lot of land In Brookfield township; bound-
ed on the porth by lot No. 127 of the' allotment of
Bingham lands in Brookfield' township, conveyed to
Joseph C. Glions,satal land conveyed to Pemberton
p. Morrie, Ad i I trstor of JohnAdlnm's estate, mu
the east by lot No, 123, conveyed toWilliam B. Georgi.
south by kind conveyed to P. P. Morrieaforesaid, and
west by Ica No. 159; copteinlog M. 2 acres, more or
less, with the usual allowance of six per cent. for
roads, &e; it being lot No. 124 of the allotment of
Bingham' lands inBrookfield township aforesaid, and
part of warrant No. 1845; fifty acres improved; with
a framehouse, frame barns, outbuildings, an apple
orchard and other fruit trees thereon. To be sold as
the property of Julius S. Grantier,- suit ofWilliam
Biedham Trustees.

ALSO—A lot of lend inBrookfield township; bound-
ed onthe south by lot No, 192 Of the allotment of
Bingham binds in said township, conveyed to Augus-
tus J.Taylor. west by lot No.-134, and north and east
by land conveyed to Pemberton P. Smith and Mortis
Adams, of the estato of John Adams, deceased; con-
taining 756 acres, more oe /ea% wig; the usual allow-
ance of sir per cent. for roads, &o,; it being lot No.
133 of the allotment of Blugituom lands ito Ercohileld
township, and parts of warrants .NOO. 1861 and 1862;
50 acres improved,-with a log school house, frame
barn, an apple orchard and otherfruit trees thereon.
Tobe sold as theproperly ofStephen S..Rego% suit
of William Bingham Trustees. •

ALSO—A lot ot land in Brookfield township; bound-
ed north by lot No, 164, past by lot No.' 149, con-
tractedto Ira N. Edgeomb, south by lot No. 155,- Con-
tractedto asii4t PAgoomb, and west by said lot No. 155
and lots Nos. Pl 2 and 169; tt being lot N0.147 of the
allotment of Bingham jAnde in Brookfield township,
and part of warrants Nos. /c314 and 1.855; containing
144.9acres, more or less, 100 acres itnprOvell, with'a

'framehouse, loghouse; framobarn,frame porn house,
outbuilding% a chestnut orchard, -en apple orchard.

rd otherfruit trees thereon. Tobe sold loatheprop-
ty of OrmanYoung, suit ofWilliam Binghtlin 'Arts-

ees.
ALSO—A lot of land in Clymer township; bounded

on the-north by lands of J. D. Berean, weat by lands
of Lurnau Baena, south by said L. Sabin and Joseph
s,,,,penob, and on the east -by the estate- of Edmund

'Wetherbee,-- deceased; containing .75 acres, (B acres
improved, with aflume house, board stable, an apple
orchard and otherfruit trees thereon.' To be, sold as
the property.of Ira Orman, suit of Lucius Griffin, ,-

ALSO—A lot of land in Knoxville borough; begin-
ning at the northeast corner of a 44,-oWned 'by Win..n. Thompson; thence north' 242% feet along Seely
street; thence east along landi of S: K. Runmy IE6feet; th ence south 'along lands of J. Wainwright 246
7-12 fest; thence westalong landsof W. H. Thompson
164% feet to the place of beginning; containing about
one acre,' more Or less, with a frame house, frame
%team s hingle mill, frame barn, outbuildings, and a
few fruit trees thereon. To beBold asthe property of
S. 0, Seely, suits of_Wood &. Scovilleand others. ,

.

ALSO--A lot of' land to', the borough of Knoxville;
bounded on the north by Undoof Sidney Hall, wed •
by East street, southby J. H. Sandford, and-east-by'
Levi Falknerrilt being 50.feet front and 113., feet deep,
with &framehouse, frame barn, outbuildings, andsfew fruit trees thereon. To be sold as -

the property
of G. W. Fisk, suit of Eugene_ Griffin for use of, Giles
Roberta,,

ALSO- A lotof landto township; bound=
ed northby, lands of NelsenBay,west by lands of Ira
Balser, southby landsof Trumangrant and O. Free-lxlrne:and west by lands Of FreemanWidth; contain.
frigt 44acmes*motor or less47o.lloroll SmPraveds !it,l a.
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104440460toin/ aoukot tho Atroparki of Poloi-,,4,4ll4oltlitnit o,f A4.4laasernr. llbo,o4ii).: lloTiirt:_:AXhlff-,-Xlotollauditipttintitianilio ' : ~ pi b6iin4,,.
ad.tnitintaiorth byloecolitriMtettlo:• ,ail. '. AilAnd:144'tbotittiteted: tot4oliti illit':oo,l4,_ „;,-velelitp ,
tionor*llattd,And lot :ttaitiveyAit-- :4, :, , 1104..;pplith itikittt'4-natraadat t6; ecllvitillArAwl : 114 dot-olventarS•lo4,ArAti,t*er....-kitig.#o4bs , r.l - taitiot*.:41-0. to-M*4V* liforegaill At 1#4414; fittliii'idiot/tient- nt liingit laridts:ll" bblik
andbartfif,Warrontol46/I:•l4l94,inidtt,Ws;mo tainiog
1032„acres; 25teraquiproved; ll'itif,,4l:,Amato hoc/SO:
slab arifilthord ban/.and fralt'Arecol.:thiigiam ,I,lci be

310111'441114filiiirceirillt4,0hltY41t4;!ttdt of'Wm,:ishig-,',
z J4ttit)ft: loaf 14;1114.tiFtiliiiii-fttAtSlilit;l6,3ii4.4.an thWuoith hydandi of litiadelWolidoenat. `yitottia
-,of IV/pry Ilan, south by lands ote.grgo WA nth and
west by Janda'of-Tintonts-tt,o3'nolda' cionationt- 114I -Pogo/. ito 'acres improved,. with ~w,,ltXtina,hotioe, ifolihoullet. fromecitarn, Mittntildingtt. vut .irrple orchard''n_,nditltlit;rfruit tfeet/ ttiogmti,..-: :To p_e- ooldito thlt,proV-
err) '14,- . Athos Welolt,`/11tofjlenry.dlnient.','„ -, ~, e.

_'--Ar...50-4rot.or tumuli nriioknitictiocrinoopt lonlia.;.
'ed:oolho . norttiAt loath( ,of Ilia,notate, tkrFranklinParker,' deoVaited.Woot :11.y ,ratter' dilitf.tillup, south'
,by: buds' in pitasetioldn of .P.', Psirkeritud It Lewis.
and east by landa cr Mott 6 ,tiotellfi-eotatedidne 175acres, 150 acresimpravod,;with two tramo bodges, tum-
frama bolus. outbuildings;- an apple orehaid and othet-

,fridi trivia'ttf6roon.-il'ii,bo BaldappiKlooportiof 1/ 1/''Pt- lititattltittilt,'o,f-Settati'pitn,iliter.:lWeium orJiteiIt/Moir/it ,iind 'other& '". ),--
._ ,-l''''t- -
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'-' '4' ".., 'l"
1.1.40-,A. lot orlatid in:,chatitana. tovnastup; nomad::

ed on the north by iraws or amen.Muer, west,bylands
-OfL. 11-'lleStioldo(BOnti/Vitintlit of Henry, liattesanand Tawny 'lleaeli; ' and=-clod.by hinds -

'

Finflthand piglet Vroeborne; tanitaiiitfinpoliVe4l, With afrontal/mu/a, beard_so
Orchard and other ftuit trees thereon.
the 'properly:-of Darius .I.l4uii. suit,
17:Dearman:s.

ALSO—A -land Middldh
bentided °utile-nerd; by the Rik Horn
lands orjamesRamsdall, south bY. I
Raresdidlomd, west by, lands of John'
Mining about three acres. more or lesd
house, outbuildings. an apple archad
trees tliereon.-",' To be sold as the Prop
Couch. widow.'Wm.Douch, Cleo:Done,
MaryCouch, hlizabeill Shalt, Sarah-
/Met Dicker, and MiraSlMoris; heirl'l.s al

, exit Couch. driceaaed; snit of Ruth Aifor
trix of S.B. Alford.-deceased. -

• •','• ' , . ' 1ALSO—A lot (Aland in Jackson ' tournahl ,'' bonll4-'ed ou the north by lauds of Orr Illy,,west Iby lauds
of:WilliamTittingbast, south by WAS of Wettlonldil.
ler, and east by , lauds of Main Khmer; containing

Ili42' acres, 20 .improved , with'a frame' hou 0. frame
bsrn, outbuildings

, an apple orchard and' o ex fruit
treesthereon. Tobe sold as the property f Lyman
Seely and fitunnelSsely, suit of4amea Alden for use
Of 4, J. Linderman. '

-'
"

--. I-- • '• •
'- ALSO—A lotof land inCharleaton taw='p begin-
flingata poston the east aide of the Ca rk-Hollowread; thence along and across- said road onth, 63
degrees east, le perchea toa post, the nortilcestcorn-
er of a lot owned by James L. Reese; th by said
JamesL. ReeSeliline north,89 degrees 82percn.'
ea toapost; thence south, three degrees:neat: 25,4
perches to a post in lino of =--Potter; thefee along
geld Potter's line. north, 87% degreeti west, perchestoa post, theplate of beginning; .containin 102acres
and 20 perches, more or leas,,with.8 twoetory frame,
dwelling hone, two hay, barns, ono horse barn, a
shed and other cratbuildings, an apple orchard and
other fruit trees thereon.- Bxceptone acre sold to
Mary Ann Parks. To be sold asthe property 'of Otis
L. Atherton endA, C. Rees!), snitof,Cyrus catlin. .

Wellaboro,"April 6, 28'i2.' E. A. PISA, Sheriff.

12;000,000 ACRES
:

• The cheapest Land in mariet.for,naln y, the •

UNION-PACIFICCO•,
In the great Platte Valley. -

3,000,000 -Acreg-_in Centtal NOnaskaNow'for Sale in tracts of forty seines and nnwards .on
fire and ten years' credit at 6 per' cent. • No' advanceinterest required., • .

Mild andhealthful climate,fertile soil, =Abundanceof good water. ,
THEBEST MARKET IN THE WESTWrite 'great

miningregions of Wyoming, OolOrado,-Me& and Na.
vada being supplied by the farmers in the PLarru
VALLEY.

Soldiers entitled to a Homestead, 160 Acres.
THE BEST LOOATIONS FOR COLONIES

FREE Homes:FOIL ALL! Millions of ACres of
choiceGovernment Land open for entry' tinder the
HOmestead Law, near this Great Railroad,{ with good
markets and all the conveniences of an fild settled
country.

Free pasaps to purchasers offiallrosid Laud.Sectional Maps, showing thiirand,liiiio new edition
of Descriptive Pamphlet with-now-Maps MATT. nFnEE
EVERYWHERE. Address ,

O. F. DAM,

Land Commissioner V. R.
Olitalta, Nan:

We WANT An. GENT
In this township to canvass for Hie ne ,N;ilnabie and

fast selling book by Dr. JOHNCOWAN.

THE SCIENCE OF A NEW LIFE.
Recommended and indorsed by prominent ministers,
physicians,rreligious and secalarjpapers. No other book
like it published. $4Oper week gnatunteed. Address,

COWAN A; CO., 139Eighth $l4 New York.

ONLY 10 CENTS.
EVERY MAN HIS OWN-PAINTER ;' -

Or, PAINTS—HOW TO -SELECT AND USE MEM.
' Aplain treatise, containing sample card with 42 dlr
tereut actually painted shades and tints, with !untrue-
tions for exterior and interior Hooks Decoration,

26 copies,bound in 'cloth, for $5. Sample copies,
paper cover; mailed, postpaid; toany address, on re-
ceipt of 10 cents, by the Publisher, .

HENRI(DARBY BAIRD, -
Box 1624, roBtOglee. PHITADELIIHIA. -

See the folknoingvaluable extritelsfront press notices ,
"A veryvaluable book.and 'no ono intending to paint

should fall to read it.—N. Y. Tribune.
"We did not know no much could be said on the

subject of painting a house until we read this excellent
book of Mr. Baird's"—N.. Y. Herald. ' .

want longfelt at last supplied."—Scientific Am.
',Not only a necessity to the painter, but valuable to

every occupant of a dwelling.—N. r. World. '
"Boy 25 copies of this book and distribute them

among your friends. If theywillheed theadvicethere-
in, you could make no more yaluable present."—
ChicagoTribune. •

• "In publishing this book Mr. Baird has done a real
service to the community.—Toledo Blade. , •

"We hope the publisher will sell 100,000 copies of
this book during 13."•:-Boston Advertiser.

"We have just painted our house asadilsed by the
author, and congratulate oursetree that no dwelling in
our neighborhood excels ours In appearance."—Har-
per's Weekly.

"Ia milling a sainpli copyfor 10 cents, Mi.Baird
must feel certain an order for 25 bound in cloth will
follow."—Frank Leslie. •

"Weknow the town and country paints therein rec-
ommended, and can vouch for their value and the
excellence of the "Harrison" brand of white lead."
Phila. Ledger.'

rt+4, toKO 010 1101

Agents wanted. Send for circular. Address,
"DOMESTIC" SEWINGMACHINE CO., N. Y

"YOU ASK[I'LL TELL!"
(TUE NEWDEPARTURE /3°13E8)

Agents ivanted. Exclusive territory given. Tho book)will sell itself. Father, Mother, Sister, Brother, Min-ister, Merchant, Manufacturer, Farmer, Miner, , Mar-iner and Yourself all want it. Tang is MONEY INrr.iff3nd for Circular. CHESTERMAN b WEBSTER, 50North sth St.,Philadelphia, Pa.
USEthe Behdnger Sash Lock and Support toFASTEN YOUR WINDOWS!No spring to break, no cuttingof sash; dr,dura-ble, very easilyapplied; holds sash at any lace de-sired, and aself-fastener when the sash is do n—Sendstamp for circular. Circular and six copper-bronzedlocks sent to anyaddress in the 11. S., postpaid, on re-ceipt of 60 cis. • Liberal inducements to the trade:—Agents wanted, Address RED3MGER SASH 'LOOKCO., No. 418 MarketSt., Harrisburg, Ps.

_(ESTAI3LII3IIED 1830.] •a vireacal. 13r,leiratilus.
Manufacturerit Of Sawa.-Superior to a// others.

EVERY SAWWARRANTED.Files, Belting and Machinery.
=oxiscciarrra.zePrice Lists and Circularsfee,

40 WELCScPs G IFF:11T S
Boirrotr, MAN, & Deraorr,

$5 to $2O per dayl Agents warded t" All
clams of working people, ofeither

sex, youngor old, make more moneyat work for us in..
'them spare moments, orall the time, than atanythingelse. Particulars tree. Address G. STINSQN, it CO.,
Portland, Maine. , •._

•

RARE CH-ANClill'We wil
A

l pay all Agents $4O per week ret oesn who willengagewith ns AT ONCE. Everything furnished andexpenses paid. Address . . 1A. COULTER CO., Charlotte, Bitch, .

PATENTS OBTAINED.

No fees unless aucceesful. No feet, in advance. No
charge for preliminary search. Send foriciAndars.CONNOLLY BROTHERS, 108 IL Fourth St.,Phila-
delphia, Pa., and 608 Ninth St., Wallington B.C.

.WOMNO CLASS747,Ver 11A1.*:
tecd. Respectable employment at borne, day oreven-
ing; nocapital required; full Instructions end valua-
ble package of goodsaunt free by mail. Ai res tr,withsix cent return stamp, M. YOUNG & 00,113 Green-wich St., Dl. Y. '

illarOWMIS ]BONE, OR THE REGRET
"tulle and 'Whiskers in 4113 days. T

SECRET and 100 others. Gamblers' Teich
gy, Ventrilminis all in the ORIGINAL °

WONDERS.''. sled for 25 vents. Addi
OMER, (lathe

, Mao's.

Mu-
GREAT

43ardlolo-
00K OF
es D. 0.Wei
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ckurrri7ysEturoeu- .

KATAL-SINE :WATER.

Is the nearest approach to a specific, beer 'licc*ad
for Dyspepsia, Neuralgia,ilhounastlim, Go t, , '}tsvol,
Diabetes,Kidney and *Urinary Diseases ge rii i ly; IfrestoresmuscularpowertotheParalytic.itellidti
Liver Complaint, ChronicDiarrhoea; Piles, Constipa,
lion, Asthma, Catarrh and ,Bronchitis, Dine es .f the
Skin, GeneralDebility and Nervous Prostra on from
Mental andPhysical Excesses. -It is the G teat An-
tidOto ever discovered for_Plicesaive Eating r Drink-
lug. It correctathe stomach.yonmotedlng stion, and
Retains thp Pleadalmostiinmediately. No onsehold
should be vdtliout, it: For, sale by all Dru .

Lt il~gar.For a bleb:o;Yof theSprings, for medi reports
of thepower of the water over diseasea, fo marvel.
oust cures, and for testimonials front tits guished
-men, send for pamphlets., WHITNEYII . boners;Agents, 227 South Front Street, Philadelphiri,'Ps. •

tlErrysnunciBettina Co.. • : ''
„.
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Meeting, lichi or ITV
misted Riles •t at DE
Ditto% WLE ItD-or, Una

,_ to, cure, It is ex.
Illy to,cure e Tiles;

•• - ' _ nothing olitoLl39la•by
Praggistotrkz:l4l s, Sl• ,Y~+fWr.
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11tiiili---&l3Ottli Aso Boanet,ti,Dilily lea 14.. 7
/0;41.

0.•:11:48ve11.w.-itiorceoi.tireqi irr'-'4`zioisom,-.13041,4.144 .I:l',uLtVebatev-_
Bridgefireffey4el:,-d 6 wooe,f 14..?:7 ;

lit:=tfoulls , r '34 ftlitle,p,tiounaeiv,42l23i.
Anintaliarelsi
4111E4 mOrgen;..:l4. 7
Petrick ;"• 14i:i•iteStooh•Atillek;l,

-;law 0,
isaakSinithi T:Ay.41019111u7114',::.„11'•-.15--
Wake It Janiett,:,• 44111110,t, 14' 7,

;!/.4•:;;'..7 WroVAdaMs,,,',. " 13_10
7 L.ntX&-Kohlere

• :Morrie Tide; •
•IE-10 11:111,Backei; ':'l3; 10

• 1.0411Mith,:•'....:,-.." .7 K.::.W.,p,400#0 .• •

J:W;- :Clark; 13'10
0;A. 4Co, 14- 7 0...D..-Idaine - •.14•,,:7•
31r11:-41,-B.:-Caldweilt;',14;"•-••,.7 it. 11.:Pond;
Eutterreo*a 40,

wok.-1463,icarils; .r 'liroLit:M.'
• E. Andrus, 1 ted 444.- - • 'l4
• W. .:1• 3 10 Campbell & Herten; 13 .10
- :Wm. Short; , 14 seely B:"Crindell;'.--' 13 JO

Jared Cox, 8 '5 If.lterritt& Co:; : 'l3 10'
W. D. Gilmore; 8.. K.. 11. Ciimpbell„ 13 ...Br
D. El.::Adamy; :'-••" 14 "7 (.I.lVer',, .
M,A:,Deraw, 1:1; ;8 6 - -r, "'Osoccita.

.0, F. Mitchell, a 8• 5 Mattin Beaworth, 13.:1S
May .Ikßilvertuati;',-11• if. Crandallßree:a•co.;l3, 10
H. - • - :14 .;• 7 ClarkKtmbAli, I

- rum& , % We F. M. Crandall, ;10
Biosifo.•& M.Co., 4 ,400. It Taylor, _l4 ,A0"Nelson' Inghani,, 14 •7 F. P..Vaiielle,', "14-, 7
•Alei.-DurnOne-re ,14 7 M.;Striiit. , - 18 10

COVINOTON nc:cotreli, •J. V. Moore,"- 14 • 7Packard4Petchen; 141"‘" ,•'ructotorro.:'
E. Dyer." , ; 13-10 0..J.Ripley, .- - 14. :,47
-J.O,ai.M.BenntE,l2 12g V.T. Jilliff, • ';
JohnKendriel6. :' rititrei & Co., - 'l4';

.13 -10
Hariiniin& `E'veretts,l4 - 7 ••,

"

'
'Covington Glese C0,14 ; 7 E. 11..Backer,1 13,
-'Henry •BrOWn, " 13 10 M. --

lit -.7
-;n1100XSTE131. ' O. L. Strait,: -.43 /2%.Stanhereugh A W00,14. ; 7 - ' suirris. •

Win; ill_ minium; 14 7 G." D. Eeib,
Ttriduain. - "

_ --andavax.HM.. cher.. AlbortRichmond;': 14 I
John B. gOin"yo.: 14 • 7 TlOO4 TOWNSHIP;

1.
- „

-.‘CII4IIISESTON..- 14 7
D. Jr. Stoner, • :14. ' 7 - 'nocht tOltoooB.

Ramsey.' 14 7G. W. Sweetland, .14 7
Brown& Co., 14 7W. T.Drell, • ' 13 ;10

• exmarac.: - S.Vile, ' 14:7.
J. H. Rushmore, -14 7 Wickham & Farr, 0 :25
Stebbins & Gee. - 14.. 7 11:11, Borden* 80103' 10

Stone; e. 8-Tattle, ,;: • 18 'lO
B. if;Goodell, .14 7T. L. Baldwin, 9 25

' DZIMAII. • • 'H. K. Smith & Son,' 14 7
G. /X./Rib; - 11 -15 Ji4.:l3cheiffelin = =18:'-10
'Wm, P. Horton, 14 70. P. Miller, ' '13 :10Bailey; Lowell& 0°44 .7 P.:Taller, • 13'. /0
Geo. Hastings, - 14 7 it. E. Erroll; Fted t.,- " "30
0.0. 4yllicoa, - •14 7 Van Order & Smith, 14 7

_
- ; ' -

Purple toVanier. 13 'lO D.'F. Clark, .'- :• 7
40wlatid & Bay, 13 10 B. F. Irwin; 14,;7

"ELY:LAND.lvesrflut.p. • .
Benj. torrance, - 14 71. Dl.'Edgeccimb;, 14.!3. G. Parkhurst,' 14 '7 tvzorxxxx.n non01:1 H.
F Limon & Co., ' „14..7 Ambrose Close; _ 7'
R. N.Skinner, 18. 10 Beswith& Christie, 1 - -7,

; FALL BROOS." W. 0.-Bristol, -1 ,' 7
Fall Brook Coal Co., 4 'BO J. P. &E. E. Sim-'

S. oairres. • - mons, 1212%SK. Billings, . l 3 10 Vermilyea & Bro'r, 14 7
D. K. Marsh, 14 7 Bevel Plank,. 14 = '7
JesseLock, 13 1 8.11. Phillips, ;;" - 14'.. 7

netrairon. - B. B. &rang,' 1212%
Morris-bun 0. Co., ' 4 :80 MeNaughten &

.TACESON, - Son, - • ;. 14-'1 7
J. E. Shievos, 14 7 Hunter& hurtle, 1.4 7
J. N. Miller, 14 7J. G. O9lzorn,-2b, t.; )', 40
David Cady,' 14 7 Wm. Potter,, . -14.- '7
Seth Corwin,_l4 7 WELIABORO.
David,Lane,- 14 7 0.,L. Willcox,- 13 10'
Win. Murdangb, CharlesYalm, - 14' 7

. xrioxvitrar- ' 81:Boyden, 14 - 7
Giles Roberts, 13 10 AL 111.Sea 4. 7
Seely & Co. 'l4 7 John.Fishier,. •
lSarkram .5;,H00d, .14 7 John Pierce, 121234
Truman .14 7 E.. B. Young,' 13 .10
A. Dearman, 19 .10 Noah Marvin, 14: ,7
Case k Bulkley, 14 7J. W. Purcel, 14... 7
*Wood & Scovillo, 12121,! C. W. Sears & 13' 10
Justus Dearman, . 14 71 Vanhorn a Cbandler,l3 :10
John Goodspeed, ,14 7W. C. Kress 4 co., 11 15

LAWREIWEVELLE. 0. 0. blathers, 9 25
John Potter, 0. b.., 8 6 J.ll. Anderson, ag1,12 12%
Lucas & Putnam.2b. t., to A. Foley. - 14• • 7
E. Kolb, 14 7L. A. Gardner, 13 10
PhippenaParkhurst,l3 •10 Toles, Robinson a e0,13 10
O.P. Leonard, ~ 14 7 Warriner, Yalea co, 14 : 7
D. J, I/unlock. 14 •7 Bacon & Webb, 'l9 10
O. B. Mather, 9' 25 Win. Wilson. 1212%
Geo. M'Lane, 14 7L. B. Reynolds, 13 10
Merchant & Sweat. Matbers,Holithly acoil 15

land, , 13 10 Thomas Harden, 10 20
LANIMENiIE.- C. B. Kelley, 13 10

Joseph Guile, 14 7 George Magee, 9 25
' LMEIITY. - K. Hart& Co., 4b. t.., CO

8: Hartman, 1-1 7C. Rarapaugh,2 b. t„ 40
D. R. Werllne, 14 7 Hastings & Coles, 1212%
Harbor & Moore, 12123; E. H. Hastings, ), 13: 10
G. R. Sheffer, 14. 9 M.' Watkins, -14 7
B. F. Werllne, 1212% J. 0. Wheeler &C0.:1212%
0. A Miller a Bret'r, 1212% Converse &Osgeod,l2 12%
B. Sideman,' 14 '7 Converse&Osgood, 11 16
Oliver Miller, 14 '7 1. L. Truman, C 14: 7
F. Thomas,_l4 7 Horton & Brother,' 11 15
Miller &Beck,l4 7W. 0; Kress & Co., 14 7

' 14 7 Nichols & Seely, . 13 10
Henry Sheffer, e. h., 0 5 Win. Pierson & Co., 14 -'7
- MClants. - Chas. Shaffer, bre'y, 8 . 5

E.Blackwell & Co, .14 •7 L. Truman & Co.. 1212%
Job Doane,. 14 7 Gnitanburg.Rosen-
3. W. Bailey & Co., 1212% ham & Co., , 13 1,0
Fall 2/.6* CoalCo., 7 40 E. R. Kimball, 13 10

John. Oeh, brewery, 8 -15
W. G.White, - 14, 7 HAl.Glassmire 00,14 7
A. -W. Potter,- l4 - 7 David Belcher, 14 - 7
XL C.Potter, ' '

'

7 -
It.ld..Keeney, 14' 71 - ' • '

Notice is hereby, given that an tweet will be heldat
'the Commissioners' oilice in Wellabore on the fourth
day of June nextbetween the hours , of 10 a. in. and
10 p. in., at which time and place all, persona ag-
grieved by the foregoing appraisement will be heard,
and such abatements orexonorations will be Maclean
shall seem proper and just; and all persons failing to
appear at said time and'place must expect to pay the
amount charged in said appraisement.

M. W. WETHERBEE,
Mercantile Appraiser.

EIM

May 6,1873-4 w
Victor Carriage Shop.

MICE undersigned silehlo call the attention of the
1 public to the factthat theyaremanufacturing from

the choicest selected materials, the latest and most
approved styles of , •

LIGHT & HEAVY CARRIAGES.
PLATFORM-SPRING.WAGONS,

and also the firm OUT•UNDEI PIATFOBII -OAR-
ItIAGE, so convenient for turning about in a narrowspace.

We shall keep always on hand a goodassortment of
Buggies and Platform Wagons, and customers from-
abroad mayrely onfinding here Just what they want
and at as low a price as is consistent with

FIRST-CLASSWORK.
Orders promptly filleff. Our, place is at the old

stand or Bradford& Compton, near the Troy House.
DANIEL COMPTON,

Troy, Pa., May 8, 1873-Iy, E. F. y.rtAry,

Ver
COOO I II

FuLLLianceV:ble Cutleryand, Plated Nan

WANTS.,

Gr 30 gal
FOR ALL WHOARE WILLING TO WORK. Any

person old or young;of either sex; can makefrom
-$lO to $5Oper week, at home or In connection with
other business. Wanted by , all.. Efaitable to. either
City or Country, and any season of the year. This is
a rare opportunity for those who areuut of work, and
out of money, to make an -independent living. No
capital being required. Our pamphlet,' "How TO
MAKEA LIVING," giving full instructions, sent on
receipt of 10cents.. Address A. BURTON & CO., Afor-
risania, Westchester Ca, N. Y.

AGENTS everywhere to sell ournow,andnor.
el Embroidering Machine, send for

WANTEn Illustrated Circular. to tlto McKee
Manufac • gCompany,Bo9 Broad.

Way, New York. •

he C
Every Lady ,wants one '
Every Man ought tohave one
Bunt on receipt ofTen Cents.
114 CO., 195 Eleventh Avenue, Ne •

panuon.

'Address, L. F. HYDE
I York-.

BON-TON FLIRTATION SIGNALS
Sent on receipt of 25 cis. Unique Printing and _Paw
liahing House. 36 Yeses Streei, New York. • •

The Beckwith $2O PortableFamily Sew.
ing Machine, on Thirty Days Trial ;
many advantages over all. Satisfaction guaranteed, or
VDrefunded. Sent complete, with full directions.—
Beckwith Sewing 'machine Co.; spa Broadway, N. Y.

TRRNEIV.RLASTIO TRUSS. Animportant /seen.
Lion. It retains the Rupture at all times, and under
the hardest exercise or severest strain. It 'is worn
with comfort, and if kept on night and day. effects a
permanent cure In afew weeks. Soldcheap, and sent
by Mail-when requested, circulars free, when ordered
by letter sent to TheElastic, Truss co.,ll4o..ogagroa dsway, N. Y. city. Nobody uses ?debt'Spriiig Trusses;
toopainful; they Slip Off too frequently., ,

May 0, 1812--eowly.

- Applications:for'ehtirtei.‘‘OTICEishereby'given"that thefollowingapplies.
lions for charters will be madeto the Court ofcommon Pleas of.Tioga county on the 26th ' day_ of

May nest, for a hearing in the premises at which
time fiatclAplications will be granted if no ,objection

•

-Petition of ItOhert Trtill. Calvin KelleY, N. T. einin,
oiler 'and others tot a charter of incorporation: of the
Arai llaraist !Unroll of Vi'eloatmaro.-'s •

Petitiim'of 'door :W. Mitchell, John Stafford,Edwin
Cleveland and others for acharterof incorporation of
the' first Methodist Episcopal church 'of Ml6:theirs
Ands. • ,

S

of M. B. Betas, James, H. Miller, Charles
Comet;and others for aCharter of incorporation,for
the tifst Methodist Episcopal church of Millertow.

• Petition ofVine M.Seegers, William Brown. Halsey
,Knap awl othe'rsfor acharter ofIncorporation of the
firit Bapilet,elkurch of Clymer.

Petition of Albert Sherwood, E. Pi Clark., Ira
Clarkawl others for a charter of incorporation of the
first llaPtist elinreh of 'Mansfield. - .• •

• IIOBT.H.
May 6,,P3:1.

CHINAHALL,WO_ShOIf,.
Lamps,CC4andeliersL & BracketsMI,' AT ~..13.1i1BLES"

Manibrina Pilot, Jr..
01BENNET & d. 0. STRANG having recently
purchased of James D. Relf, Of the AffiinbritiO

thymic Farm, near Philadelphia, the above high-
,bred and last young trotting 'Stallion, offer his set•
vices to breeders of fine horses at hevery low price
of $95 for a colt, and $2Bfor the s-Won. Insurance
money due the first of February succeeding the use
of the horse. Seasonmoneydue the first of October,
each year- Horse! at Wellsboro, TiOga county, Va..=

• :turaFe furnishedfor mares froma distance. Good
care r •11.o0hem. but accidents at risk ofowners.

Mirnbrine_Plt— at, Junior,'
is a brow), with black pointii;Tosi in 1866,1 s 16
hands WO, Weighs maven hundred and o ••.nude,
with finely developed bone liod nuncio, awl looks .

a thormigh.bred. lie le a Naffed and stylish driver,
with a quiet alto gentle disposition. lie hawvery fine
natural trotting acting, and if trained would be very
fast. WAIF' bred by Gen. Robinson,. of Kentucky, and
sired by the . celehrabd hi), 00 lilanabriuo ',Pilot, now
owned by James I). lien at Norristown, near Phila-
delphia, Fa.

NAMBRINO PILOrvaa !drool by Ifiambritio(thief,
he by 4,fambrino Paymaster, he by Mambrino by
Imp. Messenger. His dam Juliet by Pilot, Jr., ho by
Old Pacer Pilot. - The dam of Pilot, Jr., NancyPope,
by Havoc, by Sir Charles, by Sir Amboy, by Imp."
Diomede. iilambrino Pilot wasbred by Dr. Herr, of

H.Hy., and sldby • him to IL Lyons,' of, lowa, for.
slo,ooo,an repurchased for Oen.Robinkon, of Hy.,
•and by him sold to°, P. Reif f0r418,000. He is half
brother inblood toLady Thorn.witha record of2:1834;
Bay Chief that trotteda half mile at 4 Years old in1
minute and 8 seconds; Erriccson; at4 -years old; trot-
tedatoll Stileto wagon in 2:30),11 Woodford Mambri-
no, with'a record of 2:22;4; Ashland, siro of Highland
Ash and Highland Queen, winners of "Spirit of tho
Times" Stakes for 1468 and 1871; Idol, Sire of the
noted Idol Girl. Clark Chief, Bourbon Chief, Blood
Chief. Mambrinih• Whalebone.,and many' others, an
hoted Stallions and fast trotters. And yet Mambrino
Pilot' is - confessedly the most distinguished son of
.Mainbritio Chief. See "Every Horse Owner's Cyclo-
pedia," page 484. Heinherits the blood of Messen-
ger through three channels, and of Imp. Diomede
through two, with a cross of Pilot through his dam.—
Hetrottedat 0 years old, with short preparation after.
aseason in the stud, in 2127. Ho is the:sire of more
trotters than any other stallion of his age; and he
and Itysdick's liambletoulau aro said to be the best

R•two trotting ,al-getters in the world. '!Every Horse
Owner'sCyclopedia," page 470, Among his got are
the following: Gilt, that at 4years old received -five/forfeits, -and challenged 'any colt of same age to tro
for $lOOO, withOut being aceepted; Bell Ringer, that
trotted in 2:40 before be was 4 years old; Cranston,
at 3 yearsold, In ; -Vosbnrg, at 3 years, in 240,
and challenged any horse in the world to trot,* 4
years of ago, without being Accepted; Charles Dole's
filly, that trotted in 3 minutes at 2 years old; of
Mambrino Pilot4r.: (formerly Agitator); Mainbrino
Messenger; Eschbl; Detective, all of whichare Last,
and • fifty: others`, recorded in "Wallace's ' American
Trotting lieglster:" Tho dam of Mambrinopilot, Jr 4
is by Camden„ lie by Shark, by, American' Eclipse,
(himself the sire of manyfast and gametrotters), b-
Duroc, by Imp. Diomede, Duroo out of Miner's
Damsel-the best- daughter oft lisp. Messenger:—
Thus Mambrino Pilot Jr.. inherits from his sire,
Messenger blood through three channels, and Dio-
mode through two, and through hits dam another
strain f each, -giving him four Messenger `crosses,
three of Diomede, and across of Pilot through Pilot,
Jr.,—the best sonof 0111 Pacer Pilot, and the sire of
such noted horses as John Morgan—the I,closest
competitor of FloraTemple in her palmy days"—Jim
Hockey, Tackey, Tattler, with a record Of 2:20 at 5
years old.—Pilot Temple, Dixie, and many more.

The 'oldest colts sired by Mambrino Pilot, Jr., are
but two years old, and have, therefore, never been
speeded. They are uniformly bays andbrowns, large
and stylish, with very fine natural trotting action,
and want only age and driving to prove themselves
trotters. An examinatien of the above pedigree will
disclose a profusion of thebest trotting strains,, eing
rich in the blood of Messenger, Diomede an the
Pilots, and with the natural trotting action of Main-
brino Pilot, Jr., can hardly fail to produce trotters;
while with hisline site and great substance, his colts
that are notfast will make fine large carriage horses,
orbatter still, will bo able to work,

• BENNEI& Sraano.
13.—1 n order to stimulate the owners ofmares

bled to our horse to take better care of their colts
than le too often done, we make the following offer:—
Wewill present the owner of the fastest colt by our
horse a silveetea set valued at a hundred 'dollars.—
Thetrials to be made during the Fair of the Tioga
(leunty Agricultural Society the fall after the colts
are three years old. BENNET & STRANG.

Wellsboro, Pa.; April 29. 11373.-9m.

THE NEW
lyeler & Nilson

ROTARY MOTION

Sewing Machine I
The Great Familly Sewing Machine of the

' Civilized World.

700,000 Wheeler& Wilson Family Sewing
Machines now in Use.

THE improvements lately added to this 'Celebrated
Machine have madeit by far the most desirable

Family Machine in the market and have given an im-
petus to the sale of it, never before equaled in the
history of Sewing Machines,

Examine for yourself; consultyour owp interests
in buying a Sewing Macuine, and

DO NOT ALLOW YOURSELF
TO BE BLINDED

by that too • common illusion; that all Lock•Stitoh
Sewing Machines are gOod-enOugh, or that tiny Ma-
chine will answer your purpose if' it 'mares the
stitch abbe on bothsides ofthe fabric.,

• ,EXAMIEE WELL TEE 001,113TEUETION OP THE
MAORI:NB YOUBUY,

awl not pay your moneyfor a heamiy.rnnning, slow-
motiotied, noisy, complicated Machine, thrown to-
gether in Such a mannerasto last just long enough
to.wear outbothycur body andpatience.

There is a great ,distinctive difference between the
Wheelerl* Wilson and , all other Machines that make
theLock•atitch. Andit is to thin differened. that we
wish to especially pall your,attention.

It Makes the, Lock, (or Shuttle ,Stitch,) but
' does it without Rhidtle I'

_ ..„

Thereby dispensing withthe shuttle and all =Nobiliary
required to run a shuttle; also doing away with 'the
take•tip that la to bo found in, all shuttle Machines:
and owing to thepeculiarity of its construction,

OlitiCONETENSION IS REQUIRED,
while oilicitlocketah Machines, require two.

~‘

GEO. Roliftistir4- Agent;; -, -

, March 25; IitELLSBORO,

Orphans! C'ozfrt Sate,
THpursuance of an ertlerof the Orphans' Court _of

Tioga couuty,dated April 22, 1873,tbeundersigned.:
Jr/Centers of the. last will of Reset Hite, deceased,
-wi11...0n SATURDAY; THE318T, DAY OF ,MAY; A.1):
,1873,at 1 o'clock tipou the premises, espoge .to
sale all 'that lot of land situate in Richmond township,.
Tioga &aloft Pa.., - bounded. on the north by: W.
Clarkand Vfm.,o. Ripley;on the east 'by Wm. D. Rip-
ley; on thesouth by Ira 8.-"Clark,and 'on the west by
the Tiogs Railroad, containing about 29 acres. • ;

Also all that other • lot_situate stit'shiresaidibounded
on the northby School House letand lands of Caro;
linelilackburn;on the east by.,lre- B. Clark, on the,
south-1w IraB. Clark and Hassle Hotchkiss, and prt
thewest by the Tiogitriver and Willisrasoußos4.ool4,
tabling aboutthree urea wits? s dwelling Amp% toga,.
and apple otolikkktliersOn. • 1:

• • • LOWSTOI.I.OI.4t• :;

disiek; mayfOra-Vt•'''
- • , • •

=

And now havebut time to say to our Mends and
customers thatme have good

BARGAINS
'OR TEEM.
I •

'Our Elegant New Store
Mil

MU

le 1111e4 tall of

DESIRABLE GOODS

at thelowest priest tobe tbincty,

14 124 yptt wiliknow'how itlityours-styes.
~Y~ l"L
ME

=1

or: t';.iiAtiAg-iitsr iz4.'!.
, ; WE ' -

ES

. _

is-4fitilifiliiefoiiiiiiitetiiitoniauuNditite a ,b:„i,AL.A• bal.9prley lAbs-etll4,le.n.tolo.olPi&mud,tai.tem watted_tipittatittnetriik%rtsitlibir intrak o, •140g.,‘ coium*,pit.;:te'":iwhbm_all ,neriiicHas :indebted 102 •
geld Oetite aroltuaniptiiiitoinsicepsynntnt and tho se,bevtng elelnnvot4,eit"witiArth.nuilachnoimrths-Woewithout doirliv •--... .10ATIW949DFOSTi. .
• '..tr*slitisl4i :alh .7,*-:. 14._, ?.,,, --..4.),. -,3:,.;',.: -.-,,- --- - "
--:-.----.-- •, - '-' ;•,:.-— 1,4-- '-"-';•-":•:-=;','.4 -t'--4-"•?---,-......:'_:.

-

, , •,,-'' '..-11Xebilicii#4l:lolol4,o6:
- 12tIVERS'iiiieeiiiiifinlitiitatiir*:&4'14-...,,.. Cbaneld,Wo-01 .I,lo.o.telinellWatoWit egb4ltY,5.,-404:615_94.-71ftipktoptiu- grAffitf_Alts: the tkotti.signed by the •.oegleug'-o 1=21006'•"1"3k71111/ 'V* 1-indebted td' the;eeteteArs l'elaUellte4llo-"ina to --•

1•tri, Et ItuduAoge . 10 1eltigatmlirm1.4 : 11!ii30,.„14_,rPr tthe ;-.

1 .J lemon, iNikm WitIVI I3-11*44~",;-;,-,N: 4 g •3, 4.-- .01•41,--.,••„‘s ; - f.,t,-1.-1-P

BVIV MEM

.Bpeeiat Court.'
a'sfollowing cases are cerilllM to theSpeeini teeMontt, May 19tTJ.1818 betprn Bop. Itt ks. gireetaiiiJohn Vi giber inurJohn-Banilallva 'ffzu; $ tweeiTinien Stokes and Danieldames. ' . , tJohn McGraw Va Viwrlogto4

John :fir. tiiiernieir= • • •B.0.1)02C •
WellabOro, April I,i, *a*, 1,0%1

.Exect.'s Notoe.
T ETTktu.3 testamentary em the indite of 'Theodor;_La autos. ,late ofhas.:At townsblyAlogs comityPs.. deceased, having beim itrantedtothe linden:lmiby the. itemising ,of Tines county* all -potions indebted'to the estatesre,reqttested tomakepayment, andtuoy,baying -chains 'against said eststty:will- present Lt emine for"settletnent;. JAB, 'A. SISSON,

- ' !PUTNAMC. 11113130/4,Jacksoo, April 22,1873-6t.s, Esecutots.

figfoe,t-Co.`. COl=Plgitt.tidATlON: Whereat,ithe Bon: H, W. Willianis, Pretddent Judge for am.4 judicialDistriet ofPenosylvania; and W.B. gad% •anclD,ldoNaughton Beers, 'Assciciatejudges in Mgt)coUnty, -have issued their precept; bearing date ti,
6tb Ant to rile directed,- far theholding ofOrploints Court, Court of 'Conthion Plea;*newelQuarter • &salons and Oyer arei,Terruluer, at,Wellsboro,for theCounty Of%Yoga; oathe4thMon*of May: (being the ffitith dsy.) 1873 i andtocontinuetwo, ,
-.llodectit therehne herehi.given to the Coroner,justices ofthe l'eace,,Sed Constables " in-and for tie,COunty Ttoga, *PesetaSher own' ,roPeriltreors,

with their 'records. inquisitions, easminstiohsand toinembrances, to de those things vtdch o:their officestindtin their behalfappertain tobe One, 'and all sit
minesand otherpersona Maw:dingin. behalf ,oft sConiniOnittalthigainatany personor persons. are te•gutted to be then sad thereattending, stiffinotto de,
partet rors areteituested to . Few.Paid in their site! atthokappoixttead sgm.
!ably- -•
--olden Under• myband and seal attheBherira airs,in welliboro,- the' Bth day of May, VearotentLord one thousandelf 4hri hnndredand venil.threc,_

Bh_d_

Ordinance. i
J)E derdainedbythe Burgesti,an4 CottrOil of:, goborough of Elkland. Psi. find; it Ishereby ordain.ea by the&otiosity of the gamin_ • ,

• That lot owners shatllbe •required to build adomaintain infront of their proMiseri a good and lab.atintialWank tilde-walkfrom Mainstreet on west side'of Buffalo /beat to .the Depot.And on cast side ofBuffalo itreOt from hotelto Methodist church; on th enorth-adept Main street tram eakt line of,Joel,Pah-hetlit's farm to•fieerge Dorrence's residence, and onsooth'sideOf Main street from Wagner'shotel toityou,e,fpxophouise'on•Water street from Joel Park.buretoe Cornertohisbarn; all said walks Elan be-ofthe same level; and graded-"up with dirt of gravel;must be laid on three ailliyeacleat least four lochetsquare,. and kild with one and en's-half inch hemlockplank creesWise.and spiked With 80dnails; said yeah
to- lie not hiss thanfour feet in width. and must beplated one foot fromfences, and be jbeilt under it.directionof thestreet commissioner. In case ofL.are of any lot'owner to builda walk an required bi
fore the Ant day of Attie nextrlt will be &Lilt by iL
street cotrunissioner load twenty per cent.w4ded
cost, asby lair provided. .• ..101f.l..PABILRITII8T,•0- L. PATTIf3ON, Clerk. Bunlitati-',Efthinel, Pa., April 11.1873.-1004.-Bt. •

.4.N11BEE
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Minhin Kijatfts.
THE ASSOREBILNI 18 .111 E LEST,

WELLSBORO, PA.

allPaper
All D

THE VARIETY OP NEW BTrLES THE ORPATESI,

•

of,Suy stock overbrougitt into Tiogs county

THE PRIIIES TIM CHEAPEST.

I=

E. B. YOIUNGS

WELLSBORO, PA.

New Jewelry store.
E Undersigned wouldrespectfully sayto the-elt.

izens ofWellsboro and vicinity,basepen ed

'Jevirelry Store
Inthe building recently occupied b'. O. L. WIIIOOI,
HIS stock comprises a full assortment of

C/Qokey atehes: Jewelry,
•

, •

`Silver and Plated-Ware.
•

8. D. WARM:NEB, one'of thebeet workineti fn North..ern Pennsylvania, will attend to the

Repatiin(e of Watches,
Clocks,

, . ., ,' For tlioskilful doing ofwhich. -his seventeen- years
practicalexperienceds sufficientgiusriitee.

. . 8. D. WA11.1112011.Wallaboro,Aug. 28.1871-tf. : : ; •

, 11- 1Deerfield .Wooleiii 11141
DEERFIELD, PA.

0 •
' NOHAbI ;BROTHERS, Proprietors ofthe Above Mills,will Manufacture as usual to order, to suit castanets.

OUR JASSDIERES -
are warranted: Particular attention glvin to.

, • •

RollCarding & Cloth Dressing
We manufacture to order. and do all kinds ofRoll-

Carding and Cloth Dressing, and defy competition.
Wo have as good anassortment of •

Full Cloths, Cas*im,eres 4.0
and givemore for Wool in exchange -than any otherestablishment:. Try them and satisfy yourselves.

;

Wo wholesale,and r ,etall at the Covranesque mills, 2milesbelowRnopillil.daa, • -•- •.

1,1872,: ' itIGHAM /MOTHERS.-

„

_ rJ. H.., • GriswohnLWater Wheel.
MBEundersigned, are agents for .the above WaterWheel, and can cheerfully recommend it as gape-tier toall °there in use. Persons wishing to pur-chaseshould see this wheel in operation before but'ins otherwheels. , ;BROS. -
. Deerfield;May 16,1872. , ,

. •
•

l • •

Read thefollowing :
-

,
-

--

WEarslemt ,Arau.' 24; lan. ,• -We theundersignedi purchated; - <Ms'Wold'a SO inelriVaterWheels using 68 inches of waterto run three runlet atone undera 20 foot head,and are.well pleased With the wheel. Wo have ground sixtybushelsper hour with the threerun and can averse,that amouilt per hour all day.
, • _

E. D. PHILLIPS. • • •
1 • CHARLTON, PHILLIPS

Mitsie t dPinsiel

SLY.TODD Inte removed tier MuleStore to

HorneMlitte reatflenee ofLoner Bache, , opposite Y$

Hotel._ Steinway and other •,

' 13 11aXLIC000 '
' for alev 17cbooli: "• fibio, MASON & ELMO

' ' C lIINET.-.011GA115.,,,. .%

OLD Di =l=4 TAKEN niLateleUgli. l.-
, • Monet oolt of law Milpolaidtreivol ~„;,, ,
=MONO gtvou cm the Pip% 0110;and In

Who onOtionitf foi ilfsetice Worded to ttole, ,Who tidem it. _
-

. 11.,W. TOP4'•

_

~ t-Xxs. XiFt4Y ; 'F ro,
:: "....- 1.1?: -!', l'l;.''' -

~,.. 1.1'I"
, . Al i t roted-t00t.,. is*.yorwi 0, imvk0rreA*,, ....w...„,,--AL'.:,.., 4.-I:za.
,',' 94 • . is - oi $1?

' ILAIO
~ Ap51128,167844 *. •, ~ ~, • .- li/44,41,t0, ,

14011cli tin**. Ad.
olnletrathre;an Ottardatni named below. have'

fliedtheir itoroirats :the itaglster's 0111c0 for TiroconutT stPa; and that said accounts be prestmted
to the'ulPhstle'xclut.iblelisfd ..00toityoiraSoisionof
saidsourt tO be held In Wellelmro, on Monday the
44etti ilay ofMay, }s7B,alt cifeloplAti• Pl4. foralykrucoamheentirtnatiom: 1.-4, a

Account oflit.t.,Hotchldas, fltutrillan Of C.
dy,tainor child °Llano* U.Cady. deputised:l •

Pied moonlit of David!,Wtt;,A*l44tdetrator of
the estate of O. M. Galge, Woreeof Jackson township.

Finalnixtrant bf Zersviefieely,',lttocntor ,of the Met
*lll 'Sad testament of Alfred Seely: date of Jackson

ilechised.
11/11M1 account of.X. T. Porter, Administrator,ofthe.

oototoof Ilebert litteddemlate of thaleaLtownahlp;iletrceased-. 1,-- /- ' , 1, 4„

Nina! aeccinat .Tsa.,l,-- .l3ellett, lititnintatrator of
-the catateof *Ward "lifusseltaan,' late -ofIlltiasburg,

Phial account Gio.-W. Aillnintittattatof
the estate of Doha Combs; late.' of Jackson Jownehfp,
deceased = : ' D. L.DANE, • .

Wellaboro, 'Pa, April 1873,-4t -
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lor neytops, and builpingtionts. '
- FLED. MA.RGIZA.FF.

Wellaborckitii.;•April 28, 1873.-4 t

only 10; cents eacii, or $l.lO pal:dozen, and everytbltw
Inthe line of plinte equally:cheap at

3E2I:I:II\TC:nEVO3 •

rir TT S3E, ;
Wellaboko, April 20; 18. 13.4. t
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PRICES
Large stack of

r ._ ...

IN_ -E
f., . ..

' 47'--I)ofFsTre,
;-:#,:ioelttit;g of:
(516)
si,autes Fgartss woolys.

Al} itiripe, aultlrs patterue,,

4LAPADA POPLIN:.•-‘ CAM=
B, 1? 1414 .FIANNOLI, jEYS, 0 11t.4A.AIDI:ES7

'VEQUASf -
•

SAILES
_

.

L S C.K*ft ,c.v.r.46RED sni4:s,• . .

-AT.SO-

Lill

Beautiful':. SuianiefiShi#JISMI

YA.NKE.O NOTION,S,;
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•BOOTS.,

I

HATS-tD CAPS,
=II

Ready-.Made:: Clothing, :
,

orKr plenty or Oiorh to make more: ';

Presih Groceries,
Best White tek:,ptigar, 121 cents.

A large anti choice stock of

TTMTTTTTTTTTTTT
•

atTery -We Iteei the best 50'c'elit te4 in

WELLt3BOBO.

A. large stocfc. of Crockery.

Ca I and

Open

:see:us. •

. . . ..,
..

Oper Mouse Block.
May 6, 18 8. .

/
TI UAIAN at CO

TR MAN & BOWEN'S
S A W MlLlPthenr Gin flit 14 1111111it'll
orde • with promptueueBnddiepAtJCh.

F acing Boiirds, Bill Timber, S glee, Lath, wood,
&c . conetanUy onVoid. • ,

• pril 22.-tf. TR 01. AN & BOWEN.

We have Shed the Shanty !

,' I '

T.L:BA6DWIN&CO
TIOGA, PA.
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